
LPC – AOR – Play park and playing field – May 2022

PLAY PARK

Karen Bolger at NT has agreed to partially funding the replacement rocker toys in the village play 
park, to a cost range of £1,500-£1750.  The anticipated total cost for replacement toy and repairs 
is approx. £2,500 inc. VAT.

Further meeting with PlayForce to discuss supply and installation of toy and now awaiting their 
final estimate for this single item.  Works anticipated third week of July before school summer 
holidays if we can place the order this week. 

PlayForce’s representative is also looking at solutions for the ladder entrapment issue flagged on 
October’s inspection report (for which no one wanted to accept responsibility).  Awaiting his 
report.

Small repair to play park matting by roundabout (noted March 2022) made by IdVerde at no cost.

Still waiting for information from NT concerning potential planning permission required for major 
resurfacing of the play park.  

Visitor survey as requested at March LPC meeting is ongoing.

PlayForce can provide signage for the village play park to replace existing, cost to be added to the 
rocker toy invoice TBC – suggested wording:

Lacock Parish Council welcomes children under 14yrs only, for whom the equipment is designed.
Please respect younger users on the toys nearest the gate.

PLAYING FIELD

IdVerde’s mistake in re-painting the football pitch has been rectified and apologies made.

Fire extinguisher supplier meeting at pavilion to discuss requirements for fire security prior to the 
Jubilee celebrations during which electricity from the pavilion will be used.  His report has been 
sent directly to Lana/Jane for them to purchase and have installed extinguishers as per his 
recommendations.

LPC’s Public Liability insurance certificate and Fire insurance certificate (if not listed on the PL 
paperwork) must be displayed in the pavilion.  Awaiting copy of both and will display ASAP in 
pavilion kitchen by fire extinguishers.

PLAYING FIELD/PLAY PARK LEASE

In order to better understand the legal arrangements and responsibilities between LPC and NT, a 
copy of the lease has been requested.  This details the agreement entered into by Prof. Ron 
George and a lawyer counsellor some years ago that covers sports teams using the pavilion, what 
they are responsible for and fees to be paid; division of costs for play park repairs between LPC 
and NT among other items.


